INFORMATION FOR CONFERENCE ATTENDEE’S

Public Transport

Bus- catch Bus Number 151 from North Terrace which leaves the City every 15 mins – alight at stop 7

Train – catch the Grange or Outer Harbour train – alight at Bowden Station

Parking

The Education Development Centre carpark is located on Orsmond Street, which runs adjacent to Milner Street (see map) and has parking for up to 180 vehicles.

TAXI’s

A Taxi phone is located just inside the main entrance.

Phone

A public phone is located just inside the main entrance – call cost is 50c.

Catering

The Centre does not have an onsite caterer however there are several local snack bars, cafés and restaurants.

Map

[Map diagram showing Education Development Centre, entrance on Milner Street, Beach, South Road, Port Road, PARKING, Entertainment Centre, PARKLANDS, City]